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Brewery / Distillery
Transit Stop
Bike Rack
Restaurant (see 
back for details)

Map not to scale (but you probably figured that one out) 
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1725 Powell St.
604 559-6745

oddsocietyspirits.com

310 Commercial Dr.
604 255-9119

stormbrewing.org

1507 Powell St.
604 477-7774

andinabrewing.ca

1488 Adanac St
604 428-7457

bomberbrewing.com

1830 Powell St.
604 559-0415

doanscraftbrewing.com
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1950 Triumph St.
604-558-2739

parallel49brewing.com
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E. Pender StreetE. Pender Street

Frances StreetFrances Street

Georgia Street Georgia Street

Adanac Street

Venables Street

Adanac Street

Venables Street

Franklin Street

1967 Triumph St.
604 215-7471

coalharbourbrewing.com

1357 Powell St.
604 558-2537

powellbeer.com

1338 Franklin St.
604 569-2739

callisterbrewing.com

The East Village Light 
Industrial Area has had a long 
manufacturing history dating 

back to the 1800s. Today 
this area is still a thriving 

manufacturing zone which 
is becoming a hub for craft 
breweries and distilleries 

as well as some great local 
restaurants. Enjoy wandering 
through the area with its gritty 
industrial feel and its brewing 
and distilling gems. Stop and 
have a bite to eat during your 

craft crawl! 



Hungry? 
Check out these 
restaurants and cafes in 
the area!

JJ Bean: high quality 
coffee, roasted in small batches 
daily. 1904 Powell Street.

Scandilicous: European 
and Scandinavian Sweets and 
Savoury. 25 Victoria Drive. 

Bistro Wagon Rouge: 
Rustic French Bistro features 
an “ever changing classics 
menu”. 1869 Powell St

Kessel & March: A Modern 
European restaurant cooking 
up classic Euro dishes with a 
new spin. 1701 Powell Street. 

JB’s Sandwich Bar: a large 
variety of sandwiches for all.  
1719 Franklin Street. 

How to get Here
Bike: If you’re traveling by 
bike, feel free to park your 
ride at any of the many bike 
racks in the area. We have 
marked some of them on the 
map with an orange dot.

Bus: If you’re traveling 
Eastbound from 

Downtown Vancouver hop on the 004 or 007, 
which both take you directly to Powell St. If 
you’re feeling like a walk, jump on the 016 
or the 014, which both stop along Hastings 
Street. Stops are marked on the map with a 
blue dot.

If you’re traveling Westbound, it’s just 
as simple. Take the 007 directly to Powell 
Street, or the 016 and the 014 which both 
stop along Hastings Street. 

Transit riders heading North take the 020.

Featured Breweries:Cedar Cove (History)
Our rapidly developing brewery district 
was once known by another name – Cedar 
Cove. This historic part of Vancouver’s 
Grandview-Woodland neighbourhood, 
located on the shores of Burrard Inlet, 
north of Hastings between Nanaimo 
and Clark, was originally called 
Khupkhahpay’ay by the Coast Salish 
people, a reference to cedar trees. During 
the mid to late 1800s this area saw a lot of 
development as industry began to populate 
the inlet. By the 1890s Cedar Cove was 
booming and experienced an influx of 
residential and commercial settlements. 
The first brewery in the area (Columbia 
Brewery) was located near the present-
day Powell Street and Wall Street. The 
district was also home to several mills, 
a slaughterhouse and other resource 
facilities. This development boosted the 
demand for local residences and businesses 
and soon wealthy families began 
purchasing lots in the Broadway area.

Parallel 49:
Founded in 2012 and prides 
itself on being East Van Born 
and Brewed. They are now 
distributed widely in BC, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario 
and the US. Their tasting room, 
open from 12pm – 11pm daily, 
features up to ten of their award 
winning brews on tap at any 
given time. 

Coal Harbour  
Brewing Company: 
Since brewing their beers in 
2011, Coal Harbour Brewing 
Company is a well-known local 
favourite which can be found in 
government and specialty liquor 
stores across the lower mainland. 
Coal Harbour currently brews six 
flavours of beers, which cater to 
the palates of all beer drinkers. 

Odd Society: 
Odd Society is a unique distillery 
which combines “Old World 
distilling traditions, with New 
World ingredients” to create 
many spirits including whiskey, 
vodka and gin. Founder, Gordon 
Glanz studied distillation in 
Edinburgh and uses his skills to 
create one-of-a-kind spirits. 

Powell Street  
Craft Brewery:
PSCB originally opened in 
2012, is run by a husband and 
wife team who are focused on 
producing high quality, full 
flavoured handcrafted beers 
using all natural, and preferably, 
local ingredients. PSCB is also 
known for their art gallery 
wall in the tasting lounge, 
showcasing various local artists.

Storm Brewing: 
James Walton opened this 
infamous East Vancouver 
brewery in 1994 and today he 
continues to brew some of the 
most interesting and delicious 
beers in the City.  Storm is 
known for their weekly rotating 
“Brainstorm” brews.

Bomber Brewing: 
Bomber Brewing began as a 
dream between friends who 
share a passion for playing 
hockey and savouring good beer.  
The brewery opened its doors in 
2014. Bomber Brewing is known 
for it’s award winning craft beer 
including their CDA, ESB and 
Best Bitter.

Callister Brewing:
Founded by Chris Lay and Diana 
McKenzie, Callister Brewing is 
a co-working brewery incubator, 
offering a unique experience 
with three additional brewers 
(Machine Ales, Brewery Creek 
Brewing and Real Cask Brewing) 
operating alongside Callister. 
Callister offers an eclectic mix, 
but mostly focuses on European 
beer styles. Callister also makes 
handcrafted soda and tonic on-
site, offering mixed cocktails 
with local spirits.

Doan’s Craft 
A family run brewery in the 
heart of the East Van. The Doan’s 
family is inspired by great beer, 
the art and science of craft 
brewing and the community 
created by the craft beer 
movement. Doan’s Craft has a 
selection of beers, two of which 
are of the German influence - 
Prost!

Andina Brewing Company:
Andina Brewing Company was 
founded by Colombian/Canadian 
brothers, Andrés and Nicolás 
Amaya. The pair offer a new 
concept in the local craft beer 
market. This brewery offers an 
environment that is a unique 
blend of South America and 
Canadian flavours.

www.eastvillagevancouver.ca 
604-215-2401
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